Contract for Pilot Car Assignment
For the protection of both the contracting agent and the Pilot Car contractor, this pre-run agreement for the
contracting of RC Pilot Escort Service and or its assignee's to provide it's service to
(Agent)_____________________________________________ must be completed and returned via, fax:
573-649-2963, before said agreement can be accepted.
Company requesting Pilot Car:__________________________________________________________
Person Making Request:_______________________________________________________________
Type of Company (check one): [   ] Trucking Company     [   ] Broker
Company Phone:___________________________ Fax:______________________________________
Truck drivers phone:_________________________ Name:___________________________________
Pick-up location:__________________________________ Date:__________Time:_________ am / pm
Destination:_________________________________________________________________________
Load type: [   ] Oversize   [   ] Super load   [   ] Other   [   ] HP
(explain):___________________________________________________________________________
Total units required:________; Lead:_____; Chase:_____; Pole:_____; Survey:_____
Pilot Car Service contractor agrees to provide its services as follows
[   ] Price per mile $__________:   [ ] Daily Charge $__________:   [   ] Mini charge $__________
Layover: $__________ per night Sunday - Thursday. And / or__________________________________
Deadhead: $_____________ per mile, after the first 100 miles.
Standby: $___________ per hour, after the first two hours. $_______________________ per day
All extra charges will be approved, i.e. "no goes" and weekend charges
Payment type [   ] check within 10 days    [   ] Credit Card online pmt    [   ] com-data
***** A Copy of permits to be given to all drivers before movement. *****
Terms: Contracting agent agrees to pay Your Company in full within 10 days of receipt of faxed, E-mailed or mailed invoice.

30 day billing must be approved in writing by Your Company Agent!

If payment is not received as agreed, agent agrees to pay a ten percent (10%) late fee for any outstanding balance plus all
costs to collect *see invoice!
Payments not made within 30 days shall be considered in default, and subject to legal action or arbitration to resolve any
conflicts. [See Invoice]

Signed:____________________________________________ Date:__________________
            (Your Company or assigned contractor)
Signed:____________________________________________ Date:__________________
            (Hiring agent for trucking Co. or Broker)

